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I Will Miss You
I will miss you, my son so dear,
I will miss having you for our
Special talks late at night;

 even our sometimes silly fights.
I will miss you,

my son so dear our laughs,
 our fears and even our tears.

You were not only my son but my
friend. We have also bonded
through life and death; never
ending, never broken. We could

express ourselves with words
unspoken so together we will face the

stormy weather. You will be missed by all who love you.
I know that I will see you again in all our glory, another

life a different story! So goodbye my love and rest in
peace now, till we meet again.

Your Loving Mother

A Note To My Dad
I just want you to know that I Love

You and I will try my best for you
to be good…Love, Jayda

My dad was a great dad. He
took care of me, Jayda and
Cayla. His dream was to be a

professional rapper. He will be
missed forever…Love, Akyra

I miss you. I want you to come
back…Love Cayla

A Note To My Brother
To my loving brother…you know I love you so much

and you are in a better place!
…your Little Sister Tay Tay



In my Father’s house are many rooms; if
it were not so, I would have told you. I
am going there to prepare a place for
you. And if I go and prepare a place
for you, I will come back and take you
to be with me that you also may be
where I am. You know the way to the
place where I am going. John 14:1-4

Teshon Jamaa Clegg entered this life
on the 13th of February, in the year of

1981 in Newark, NJ, at University Hospital
to the proud parents of Tammy Renee Clegg and the late
(Jeffrey Mark Beatty). He lived his entire life in Hillside,
NJ at 154 Grumman Avenue (Nana’s) with his loving
sister, Taylor McEachin and his mother, Tammy Renee
Clegg (Moms). Teshon was baptized at The House of
Prayer Episcopal Church in Newark, NJ. His grandfather
the late (William Ross Clegg) and his grandmother were
rooted in the Episcopal Church and insisted on him being
raised up in the church where he attended bible school
regularly and eventually became an alter boy for the
House of Prayer Church.

He attended school at Walter O. Krumbiegel Elementary
and Hillside High School where he amassed a wealth of
friends and classmates. Teshon was also active in the Pop
Warner Football Program, excelling as a wide receiver in
the league.

After high school Teshon interned at EE&C with his
mother and then went on to hold jobs as a cable TV
installer at Comcast and Cablevision. Teshon was also
able to obtain his commercial drivers license by
graduating from Smith and Solomon Truck Driving
School which helped him obtain a position as a Class A
truck Driver with Occupational Recycling of Bloomfield,
NJ and his last job as a Limousine Driver.



Teshon also had numerous passions in life, one of his
favorite was playing and teaching others to place chess. As
well as music and rap, going on to produce several rap
songs and videos with his friends from the area faithfully
known as “G-Block”. His greatest passion of all was his
unwavering love for his beautiful daughters (and I mean
beautiful), Akyra Franklin (Latoya), Jayda Clegg (Asherah)
and Cayla Byron (Jennifer) all of whom will miss their dad
dearly.

Teshon received a proclamation and recognition from the
township of Hillside for his unselfish and brave act of civic
responsibility by coming to the aid of an elderly woman
during an attempted robbery.

On the evening of May 27th, 2013, Teshon Jamaa Clegg
aka “Glazz” was called home to do even greater works, for
a higher power.

Teshon leaves to cherish his memories and his spirit for life
his three daughters, Akyra, Jayda and Cayla; his sisters,
Khalilah Morris (Rev. Curtis Morris) and Taylor
McEachin; his brother, Darious Washington; his mother,
Tammy Clegg (Trent Norman); his father, the late Jeffrey
Mark Beatty; his loving, caring and always supportive
grandmother, Rosalia Clegg and the late Lucille Beatty;
grandfather, the late William Ross Clegg; one step brother,
Trent Brooks; one step sister, Lakeesha Matthews; an aunt,
Lafone Beatty; uncles, Michael W. Clegg and Todd L.
Dickey, Kason Norman (Keisha Norman); his great aunts,
Lucille Herndon, Marjorie Armstrong (Bobby Armstrong),
Alma Beatty, Pamela Hodges, Alberta Gregory, Pearl
Beatty, the late Rica Jenkins; his great uncles, Lucious
Dickey (Ida), Glenn Dickey (Lynell), Surrogate aunts,
Norma Jean, Janet, Pam, Terry, Felicia, Stephanie, Erin,
Lisa and Keisha; godmothers, Sherril Smith, Marge
Eldridge, and Godfathers, Rev. Kyle Abercrombie, John
Collins; and a host of relatives, family and friends.



Interment
Graceland Memorial Park
Kenilworth, New Jersey

Prelude

Processional Hymn or Song

Scripture Reading
  Old Testament - Psalm 139 .................. Norma Jean Sumlin
  New Testament - Romans 8:31-39 ....... Lucious Dickey, Jr.

Prayer of Comfort ........................ Rev. Curtis Morris

Musical Selection ................................ Sherrill Smith

Acknowledgements

Expressions ......................................... Stephanie Hill
Rev. Kathleen Ballard

Praise Dance .......................... Khalilah, Jayda, Akyra

Reading of Obituary

Musical Selection................................. Sherrill Smith

Eulogy .................................. Rev. Kyle Abrecrombie

Recessional Hymn

Repast
Franklin St. John United Methodist Church

142 Maple Avenue, Newark, NJ

Donations on behalf of the children can be made out to:
Teshon J. Clegg Three Little Angels Trust Fund

C/o City National Bank
1080 Bergen Street • Newark, NJ 07112



We the family of Teshon Jamaa Clegg cannot express
enough our gratitude and thanks to our family and friends
who have come to stand with us in faith and healing during

these trying times in our household. With all of your
support we have weathered the strom, and soothed our
souls with your love and acts of kindness. For this day

Teshon is home! Teshon is safe! We ask for your continuted
prayers for the family and Teshon’s three little angels. And
lastly a special Acknowledgement to all the Brothers and
Sisters in Teshon’s Avenue Crew “G-Block” The Family

thanks you for the respect and love you have shown us the
last few days, you all know who you are. We the family wish

you well in all of you fututre endeavors. God Bless.
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Pallbearers
Wali Jackson  Darius Washington
Jarrod Beatty  Lateef Teiveira
Keion Andrews Muhammad Steed


